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For your information

Principal  Mr Tony Jarrett
Deputy Principal  Yr 7,9,11 Mr Ian Skilton
Deputy Principal  Yr 8,10,12 Mr Shane Hookway (Rel)
Welfare HT  Mrs Kathleen Ballard
Administration HT  Mr Graeme Lindsay (Rel)
Admin Manager  Mrs Margaret Richardson
Clothing Shop
Opening hours  Monday 8.30 to 10.00am
Canteen  Tracy Johnson and
Coordinators  Donna Horton
02 6572 2373
P&C Association  Meets the 3rd Monday of the month in common room
Next meeting  May 19 2014
President  Mrs Salli Avard
Secretary  Mrs Cynthia Mulholland
Treasurer  Mr Simon Rock

School Hours 9.25am - 3.25pm
School Office Hours: 8.30am - 4.00pm

What’s on in

May 19-30  Exams 7 - 10
May 19  P & C Meeting 7.30pm
May 20  Star Struck rehearsals
May 21  Zone Athletics Carnival
May 22  Year 12 Hospitality student graduation
May 23  Enrichment class 2015 applications close
Hunter Valley Careers Expo
May 26  National Sorry Day
May 28  Meeting of the Minds Maths Challenge
Glencore Xstrata 2015 Apprenticeship program talk
May 29  Year 12 English excursion
May 30  HSC Seminar Day
Year 9 Try a Skill Day

June 2  National Reconciliation Week
June 3  School Photos
Enrichment Class Exam
June 4  13’s & 15’s Knight Knockout
Meeting of the Minds Maths
ICAS Science test
June 5  13’s & 15’s Knight Knockout
June 6  School Photo catch up
June 9  Public Holiday
June 12  Sports Photos
June 13  Dungog Horse Sports Day
SRC Dance

Ski Trip 2014

Singleton High School's annual ski trip is on again, leaving on the evening of Thursday August 14 and returning on Sunday August 17.

We are offering two full days of skiing or snowboarding at Perisher Valley for approximately $630. This price includes accommodation and most meals, ski or snowboard hire, lift passes and lessons.

We cater for beginners to experienced skiers and snowboarders from Year 7 to Year 12. Come along and enjoy the fun.

For further information see Mrs Beckett in the Science staffroom.

Dragon Boating Teachers Shine

Our teachers competed in the Hunter River Dragon Boating fundraiser recently and came 5th!! Well done!
I would like to welcome back our school community to the start of Term 2. This term is short in terms of the normal school calendar, and I have pointed out to staff and to the student body that this has the effect of sharpening our deadlines to ensure our tasks are completed on time.

The term will be highlighted by NAPLAN, half yearly exams for Years 7 to 11, student reports and parent teacher nights. Other key events will be the HSC Seminar Day, The Professions Forum, NAIDOC celebrations, work experience, and the many sporting and cultural events in which our students participate.

Years 7 to 10 will commence their half yearly exams on May 19. Could you please assist by encouraging your child to revise for their exams, look at past papers, and set goals for success.

We started our term with a Staff Development Day. The day provided staff with the opportunity to participate in workshops that addressed CPR, Mentoring, Class Room Management, adjusting for student needs. The school's executive undertook professional learning in Focus on Reading, whilst our SASS staff had the opportunity to become more familiar with software programs in the school.

Our only staff change has been the promotion of Elizabeth Bate to Principal of Muswellbrook High School. On behalf of the school community I wish Elizabeth all the best as Principal of this school. However throughout this term we hope to have a new Deputy Principal, a Head Teacher VET and Special Education. I also would like to have permanent classroom teachers in Agriculture, Maths, Human Society and Its Environment and Industrial Arts.

The school has just completed their Athletics Carnival. It was very pleasing to see the efforts of staff ensuring the success of the carnival, a special mention to Liam McKechnie and Emma Redgrove for organising this event. What was especially pleasing was the number of students who attended the carnival. I believe this effort by both staff and students shows a culture of taking pride in Singleton High School which reinforces of our Positive Behaviour for Learning philosophy of “Responsibility”, “Respect” “Pride” and “Excellence in Learning”.

This term the school will be implementing a Bring Your Own Device Policy with the use of technology to enhance learning in the school. Students may bring a computing device to school. To gain further insight into the implementation of this policy and to gain community support, Mr Greg Norris will discuss and present an overview of the policy at our May P&C meeting which will be held on May 19 2014.

Tony Jarrett, Principal

Term 2 moves toward Semester 1 reporting for Years 7 through to 10.

Week 4, which starts on May 19, sees the commencement of semester final examinations. The exam period for most students will be spread across 2 weeks and each student has been given their exam timetable.

Staff will then be working extremely hard to mark assessments, give feedback to students and collate information ready for Semester 1 reports. These will be handed to students on June 23 which is in Week 9.

School photos are scheduled for Week 6 on June 3 2014 and a catch up day for any students absent on this day will be on Friday 6 June.

I would like to remind parents again that they can access assessment schedules and assessment information by downloading a copy of your child’s assessment schedule from the parent Moodle site (see full page advertisement in this newsletter).

Parent teacher interview night, to be held early in Term 3, will be managed through our Millennium Parent Portal. Parents have the capacity to book now by accessing the parent portal. See the full page advertisement in this newsletter for a quick guide on how to do this.

Shane Hookway, Relieving Deputy Principal 7,9,11

I am pleased to be able to write to you about some of the happenings that occur to make Singleton High School an excellent place in which to learn.

Year 12 are heavily involved in securing their curriculum for this year’s Higher School Certificate. The recent half yearly examinations have given them a taste of the rigour needed for future success. By reading the reports I was impressed with the results as improvement has been made by many since the final preliminary report. Most showed that their commitment to their future is being taken seriously and acted upon. I am really looking forward to the final Higher School Certificate reports.

An event to assist with Year 12 getting to know what is expected in Higher School Certificate exams is via the upcoming Seminar Day on the 30 May. Year 11 also attend as for both years this is a compulsory excursion and well attended by other schools from as far away as Armidale, Northlakes and Wauchope. The presenters are HSC markers, senior markers, university lecturers, past examination writers and more. The information may assist in gaining several marks in each course and hence a higher ATAR or...
Deputy Principal’s Reports cont.

that edge in the employment market.

Some Year 11 are sitting their Higher School Certificate this year in a variety of subjects due to acceleration of their learning. This is a wonderful opportunity to see early the demands of this thing called the HSC, a world recognised and valued credential. For those Year 11 not sitting HSC exams there are sessions on Time Management, Essay Writing and more. See the program on the Seminar Day section of School Links part of the Schools website.

Years 8 and 10 are keenly preparing for the upcoming half yearly exams. Both years have settled in well to the curriculum of 2014. Year 10 are experiencing Career Market Days, Work Experience and then a show case of who they are as individuals at the Round Table discussions later this term. I wish everyone the best for these events.

There is an enormous amount of activity in a school such as SHS of which we can all be proud, proud of the efforts put in by our students.

Ian Skilton, Deputy Principal 8,10,12

Welfare News

Well Done Assemblies

Well Done Assemblies provide our school community the opportunity to come together and acknowledge the efforts of our students in the classroom. Teachers recognise those students who have Pride, Respect, Responsibility and Excellence in Learning. Parents and caregivers are welcome to attend these assemblies to be held in the MPC.

Invitations will be sent home with your student at a closer date.

The dates for these terms assemblies are:

Year 10  Monday June 23
Year 9  Tuesday June 24
Year 8  Wednesday June 25
Year 7  Friday June 27

Asthma

Singleton Community Health Service which is located in the Singleton Hospital grounds via Boonal Street Singleton, offers a Asthma Management Clinic and can be contacted on 6571 9248. I have also included information on the Asthma Information Line for anyone who may require help managing their or their child’s Asthma.

Head Lice

These little critters have been reported to be visiting Singleton schools again and so I have included information as to the treatment of them.

Head Lice Fact Sheet

To prevent getting head lice

Tie your child’s hair back;
Tell your child not to share hats or clothes and Check your child’s hair regularly.

If your child has head lice

Continue to send your child to school, inform the school so they can inform others to check their children’s hair, your child does not need to be identified. Do not use household chemicals (such as kerosene or methylated spirits) to treat head lice.

What’s the comb and conditioner method?

Head lice breathe through small openings along their abdomens called spiracles. By coating the hair and therefore the louse in something thick and slimy, these openings close over, shutting down the louse’s breathing for about 20 minutes. This allows time to comb them out.

Other things you should know

Head lice often congregate on the crown of the head, however, heads that are severely infected will have adult lice everywhere. A good head lice comb should also remove nymphs, the stage between egg and adult louse—teenagers really.

Commercial lice treatment

A commercial lice treatment (available from your local chemist) can be effective, but you will need to read the label and follow the safety instructions carefully. Generally, treatment must be applied twice (one week apart) to catch all the growth stages of the lice.

Kathleen Ballard, Head Teacher Welfare
Singleton High School is proud to have the opportunity to offer the parents of student’s free access to information on their children via an individualized portal to the schools online record keeping system.

The portal to our Millennium system will give you daily updates on each of your children through one access point. Information can be accessed real time. As information is entered at the school level it is available to you through the parent portal.

- **Classes** (subjects / courses studied at Singleton High)
- **Timetable** (Day to day information relating to subject, period, teacher and room)
- **Marook** (Every assessment task result and relative position within the course for that task)
- **Reports** (Access to Semester 1 and Semester 2 reports as they are entered by teachers)
- **Attendance** (Daily information relating to whole day absence, justified reasons for absence and identified occurrence of truancy)
- **Parent Teacher Booking** (Book parent teacher interviews online to guarantee your appointment)
- **Register** (Information that lets you know if your child has had a behavior incident, student recognition, student intervention, administrative action, etc recorded and the date on which it was actioned)

---

**Return Slip:**

To receive your e-mail containing your login details to access portal information relating to your children simply complete the return slip below. Parents may be contacted to verify e-mail addresses.

The names of my children enrolled at Singleton High School are:

1: ___________________________

2: ___________________________

3: ___________________________

A contact telephone number to verify these details is: ___________________________

My e-mail address is listed accurately below:

---
Singleton High School Online Parent Teacher Booking system (new)

Singleton High School is able to provide parents with the capacity to book Parent Teacher interviews online via your Millennium Parent Portal. Parents who have not registered for a Millennium account can do so via the application form in this newsletter or by contacting Singleton High School on 65711199.

Paper copies of the parent teacher booking sheet will be available from the front office or HT Welfare for those that have an inability to access the portal.

Year 12 parent teacher night is scheduled for Wednesday 14th May. Year 7,8,9,10 parent teacher night is scheduled for Wednesday 23rd July. Parents can discuss their child’s progress at any time by contacting the school.

---

**Step 1:** Ensure that your year is set to 2014

**Step 2:** Click on the link for Parent Interviews.

**Step 3:** Click on the link for Book Interview. Interview booking is child specific if you have more than one child at Singleton High School.

**Step 4:** Click on an available time slot for the teacher you would like to see. Your child’s name will appear as booked in.
### Year 7 Report
Welcome back to Term 2!! This is a shorter term with only 9 weeks. However, there is a lot happening within this time.

Week 3 sees Year 7 participating in NAPLAN. A great deal of work has been undertaken by teachers as well as the Literacy Committee in order to adequately prepare students for these tests. If a student misses a NAPLAN test there are catch-up times scheduled for Friday of Week 3.

Examinations commence for all junior students in Week 4 and conclude at the end of Week 5. Students will be issued with an examination timetable which will assist in organising their study routine. Once again, if a student misses an examination, they are required to complete an appeals form and organise an alternate time in which to complete the examination. Appeals forms can be obtained from Head teachers and Deputy Principals. Some general study tips have been included below to help with examination preparation.

All Year 7 students completed the Peer Support program last week. This is an invaluable program which has facilitated Year 7 students transition into a new school environment. A massive thank you must be extended to the wonderful Year 10 Peer Support Leaders who did an outstanding job guiding Year 7 students.

Lastly, a huge thank you to those Year 7 students who participated in the ANZAC Day march during the last week of the school holidays. The students were excellent representatives of Singleton High School and we were extremely proud to be associated with these students. Well done!

Til next month…..Yours in education

Margaret Bagnall and Leanne Mullen, Year Advisors

### Year 8 Report
Welcome to Term 2

Welcome back Year 8, I hope you had a restful and enjoyable Easter break. It is Week 3 already in a very short term, with much to do. You should be well and truly underway with your first electives which finish at the end of this semester. I am sure you have enjoyed your chosen subjects and completed some interesting projects to take home at the end of the term.

Good luck Year 8 as you sit your half yearly examinations during Weeks 4 and 5.

Uniform
As we go into the colder months, don’t forget to follow the uniform policy. If you experience difficulty obtaining the correct uniform please feel free to make contact with myself, Mr Jones or Mrs Ballard (Head Teacher Welfare) for assistance.

### Year 9 Report
Time has flown by and Term 2 is under way, all students have worked hard last term with positive attitudes, handing in lots of assessment tasks across KLA’s. We hope to continue that positivity through this busy term of half yearly exams and NAPLAN testing.

Over the holidays we commemorated ANZAC Day. A number of Year 9 students attended the Singleton service including the SRC, who did us proud.

Thank you to the Year 9 boys group who have been working hard around the school, working on the construction of the Aboriginal smoke pit and the planting of native grasses around the outside of the smoke pit. They have also completed the framework for a native edible garden. Well done boys. Keep up the good work.

The Leadership groups are still in discussion and furthering their investigation into which community environmental actions will be undertaken for the whole year group.

On Friday March 4 the Year 9 boys attended “After Burn” which was a motivational presentation run by the Australian Air Force. It was about taking affirmative action in life long planning and goal setting. Teaching the boys how to research, reinforce and understand the direction of their personal goals and create better plans of attack for their futures.

We are also very proud of all the students who participated in the school cross-country and went on to represent the school at the regional carnival.

Daniel Mead, Year Advisor

### Year 10 Report
Year 10 has settled back into Term 2 and it promises to be a very busy term. They are currently busy with assessment tasks in the lead up to their half yearly examinations. These exams will begin on Monday May 19.

Year 10 students are also looking forward to an end of year excursion to the Gold Coast. We are looking at taking 100 students on a week-long adventure and will be visiting local theme parks whilst participating in activities designed to build on teamwork, leadership and peer support. If you wish to attend will need to pay a deposit and will also need to have their school fees paid in full and have no outstanding truancies.

### Fundraising
Year 8, please put forth any new ideas you have for fundraising with the leadership team members or directly to me or Mr Jones.

Lastly, Mr Jones and I would like to wish you a happy and productive Term 2.

Jo Radcliffe and Nathan Jones, Year Advisors
ANZAC Day 2014

Singleton High School held its ANZAC Day Service on Friday April 11. The service was well attended by veterans and various community members and groups such as the Mayor, the Singleton Infantry Centre and Museum, Royal Australian Air Force Base Williamtown, The Red Cross, Veterans and Partners of Veterans support groups, the Anglican Diocese, Singleton Historical Society, the Singleton Christian Education Association, Singleton RSL Sub Branch, Singleton Legacy and numerous parents, businesses and sponsors. Our Student Representative Council greeted our guests upon arrival.

Pre-service entertainment was provided and Sophie our guitar player performed and data projection was shown which included footage of the D DAY landings. 2014 marks the 70th anniversary year of the landings. Reference was made to Norman Pease, Frank Walkingshaw and Bill Evans. These former long term Singleton residents were involved in the landings.

Our concert band played the National Anthem and Ethan S and Lauren H read the service introduction. The service was run by our captains and vice captains, Simone B, Sean P, Tenisha G and Daniel T. Tenisha G and Daniel T recited Welcome to Country and the loyal acknowledgement.

The theme for this year’s service was “Villers Bretonneux – A School Like Us”. Our guest speaker was Lt.Col. Marcus Constable from the Singleton Infantry Centre. He spoke of his experiences in travelling to the Western Front and visiting battle fields, talking to the locals and especially visiting the school and museum at Villers Bretonneux. His talk was well received by those attending.

Certificates that read “Singleton High School Remembers those who served in War” were presented to our guests. These included the Commanding Officer from the Infantry Centre Lt. Col. Marcus Constable and RSM John Stonebridge, Flying Officer Nick Colless-White from the Royal Australian Air Force Base at Williamtown. Our school concert band under the direction of Mr Edwards played a musical item. A PowerPoint presentation followed that displayed one family’s tour of the Western Front to find the graves of fallen ancestors and a visit to the school at Villers Bretonneux.

Mr Davis (Special Religious Education Teacher) recited a prayer for ANZAC Day. Students Ebony F Lauren H, Ethan S and Lt.Col. Constable laid floral tributes for peace near the flagpole. The tributes consisted of Aleppo Pine, Rosemary, Rose and plants taken from the Singleton High School Memorial Garden.

The excursion will take place towards the end of Term 4. We are looking forward to taking away an enthusiastic group of students.

Year 10 students are also now in the process of finalizing their work experience placements and will also be taking part in the program All My Own Work towards the end of Term 2.

We encourage all of Year 10 to study hard for their half yearly examinations and we wish them every success in their upcoming endeavors during Term 2.

Rebecca Ludscombe and Daniel Higgins, Year Advisors

Year 11 Report

Year 11 have had a busy start to the term and a reminder that any assessment tasks that are due, must be handed in on time.

Brendan D has won a Hunter Region mining scholarship. Well done Brendan.

Year 11 also attended the Professions Forum and a performance by Bell Shakespeare recently and both events were well attended and enjoyed.

Bob Collins and Leanne Ellis, Year Advisors

Year 12 Report

Year 12 have had a fantastic couple of weeks with the Singleton Professions Forum and Athletics Carnival where they represented our school proudly and the Year 12 leadership team were fantastic ambassadors for the school.

Well done awards were presented on Friday May 9 along with Semester 1 reports. Well done to those who received a Well Done Award.

Judy Schmitt and Annie Phillips, Year Advisors

SRC Report

It has been many months in the planning but finally we were able to arrange an excursion to the Calvary Mater Hospital in Newcastle in March.

About 20 students from the Singleton High School SRC were able to visit the Oncology and Haematology Units at the Mater Hospital. No other school has been invited to visit and the reason was to see first hand the research and resources employed by the hospital into cancer treatment.

Singleton High School has raised a considerable amount of money for Children’s Cancer Research over a number of years and it was appropriate for students to witness the work being done and the success of cancer research.

Bob Collins, SRC
In April 2015 Ebony F will represent Singleton High School as part of a combined Hunter Valley high schools tour of the Gallipoli battlefields. The tour has been organised by our local District Council of RSL Sub-Branches. Twenty students, each from a different Hunter Valley High School, were selected after a highly competitive research and interview process in 2013.

Last weekend Ebony joined other students in a visit to the Newcastle Museum. The History Channel invited us to receive a time capsule to commemorate our tour. The time capsule was presented by none other than Sir Tony Robinson who is currently touring Australia and New Zealand filming a new series of his TV program “Tour of Duty”. The series will focus on how our local communities have been impacted by war.

If you don’t recognise Sir Tony, you may know him better as the affable host of “Time Team” or that scurrilous servant Baldric from the Blackadder series.

The event was well attended, and we even had members of staff willing to give dragon boat racing a miss for the day to see television being made. A huge vote of thanks to Ebony and her family and our wonderful staff: Kerrie Greenhalgh, Laura Bradford, Erin Dowse, Meagan Smith and Dayna Cowmeadow for joining us and making this a very special day.

The program will be aired on the History Channel at some time in 2015. We will keep you posted.

If you want to know more about the tour or follow our progress towards Gallipoli 2015, you can check out our website at: http://gallipoli2015tour.wordpress.com/

The History Channel has even posted a promo on Facebook featuring their time in Newcastle: https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?v=457835044361684&set=vb.111023745709484&type=2&theater

David Welsh, DP National Partnerships (acting)
Anzac Centenary Chaperone
Agriculture Faculty

May will be a busy month for agriculture at Singleton High. Students in various agriculture classes attended a Tocal Field Day on May 2 and experienced different aspects of small farm practices.

On May 9 selected students will be attending Singleton Junior Cattle Judging at Singleton Showground. All animal agriculture classes will be involved in the Cows Create Careers program starting early May. Students will be looking after two dairy calves for a 3 week period and then prepare a report and project that will be assessed by Dairy Australia representatives with students having the chance to win prizes at the presentation day to be held on June 24 at Tocal College.

At the end of May 3 steers will arrive at the school as part of the Singleton Prime Beef Competition held in mid September. Students will have the chance to break in all steers, handle and groom each steer and have them lead for the parading competition in mid September at Singleton Showground.

Steers for the prime beef competition will come from Tocal College, Neil Nelson and Clift Bryson.

The agriculture department is grateful to Clift Bryson for donating a square meater to the school as it helps a lot in the costs associated with running these programs at school.

Over the past few weeks a new steel cattle loading ramp and small holding yard have been installed. This replaces part of the old wooden yards that have been standing for over 20 years at the school. Over time we hope to replace all wooden yard panels with steel.

Craig Bourne, Agriculture Faculty

Language Faculty

An information evening will be organised for interested students and their families over the next coming weeks. If you are interested attending this evening or would like to know more about this wonderful cultural experience please contact Dayna Cowmeadow during school hours on either 6571 1199 or dayna.cowmeadow@det.nsw.edu.au

Seeking Host Families

Every year our sister town in Takahata visits Singleton. This is always a very successful visit made possible by the warm hearted hospitality of our local families.

Is your family interested in hosting a Japanese student in your home for six days from July 29 2014?

The Japanese students who come to Singleton have basic English skills. However, they are very polite and keen to learn about the Australian way of life. They will spend weekdays at school with your child, and the weekend is free to spend how you would normally do so.

Please return the slip below to the Language Faculty and more information will be sent home to you.

Dayna Cowmeadow, Language Faculty

School Trip to Japan

Singleton High School has a proud and longstanding relationship with its sister town in Takahata Japan. As a part of our sister town agreement we as a school participate in a range of exchange programs. One of these is the school trip to Takahata which occurs once every three years.

The next school trip to Japan will be occurring in the September/October school holidays in 2015.

The duration of this trip is normally 14 days and highlights include Tokyo, Kyoto, Hiroshima and of course a five day home stay in Takahata where our students also experience school life. To help in the planning of this trip we require an expression of interest from students. This will help obtain an estimate in a price. To give you an estimate, the 2012 trip to Japan cost each student approx. $4 000 (this did not include spending money). The exchange rate and number of tour participants will help in determining the price.

YES! Our family is interested in hosting a Japanese student from July 29 – August 4 2014

Student name: _____________________________

Year: _____________________________________

Parent contact: _____________________________

____________________________________(phone)
_____________________________________(email)

Sign: _____________________________

Date: _________________
Senior Citizens Day March 21 2014

Students travelled to Broke to serve around 400 guests for morning tea and lunch. It was a fabulous day, a bit windy, but the students enjoyed the socialising and working with the wonderful people of Singleton Council’s Seniors Week Organising committee. This is the second year the student have completed this event. They had a great time and it was a wonderful success. Well done to Year 9 and Year 10 Hospitality.

Morning tea:
Selection of homemade biscuits /tea and coffee

Lunch was a choice of:
- Crunchy noodle salad and chicken kebabs
- Greek salad with beef kebabs
- Mini quiches and salad of your choice
- Singleton Special hotdog with toppings

All meals were presented hot to the guests in individual lunch boxes.

SAVE THE DATE

Year 12 Certificate II Commercial Cookery Class of 2014 will Graduate on the evening of the May 22 2014!!!

The following students will be graduating after completing the required outcomes for the course.

Congratulations to the following students who will be graduation on that evening:


Students meet Tetsuya

What an honour to meet such a remarkable man who gave his time to speak to and allow us to take photos of his presentation at MUSE Restaurant. During the Easter school holidays, three students; Tayla P, Ryan D and Bailie G along with Mr Mead and Mrs Holloway spent the day in the Hunter Valley vineyards with some of Australia’s most incredible chefs.

"Tetsuya is part of an elite group of international chefs that has influenced other chefs through their personal styles and unique approach to food. His culinary philosophy centres on pure, clean flavours that are decisive, yet completely refined. His amazing technique, Asian heritage, sincere humility, worldwide travels and insatiable curiosity combine to create incredible, soulful dishes that exude passion in every bite." Charlie Trotter.

http://www.tetsuyas.com/page/about_tetsuya.html

The day was spent watching Tetsuya demonstrate and then taste some of his amazing delights. Even the non-seafood lovers enjoyed the beautiful trout he served to us for tasting. This amazing opportunity came from an ex-student Mr Frank Fawkner who is now Head chef at MUSE. Frank provided the opportunity and we want to thank him publicly for this fabulous day and experience.

Tracey Holloway, Head Teacher Home Economics
Thank a Teacher Luncheon 2014

It is now a long-held tradition at Singleton High School that senior hospitality students use their final major practical assessment task to thank a teacher or a member of staff who has assisted in some special way or guided them through their past five years of schooling.

Since last year, the students have been designing an individualised three course menu that will be served to their staff member of choice next month. But it’s much more than cooking a meal. The student must plan the menu, budget it, create formal invitations, develop their schedule for preparation and cooking and compile this all in a professional folio of evidence.

In the past these have been used by some students for job interviews as proof of the quality of work they are capable of achieving.

Getting an invite to the thank a teacher luncheon is a much sort after treat by staff members and memories created from these event are quite special. Pictures from the event will be published in the next newsletter along with some of the menus and maybe some of the recipes...It’s Singleton High School’s little MasterChef Challenge.

Mrs Holloway, Head Teacher Hospitality

Hospitality students catering hits the big time

Year 12 Certificate II students completed one of the biggest assessment tasks ever by catering for 100 guests at the Singleton Showground on March 15. The wedding was a fantastic day and our students (pictured above) were the utmost professionals and the ultimate ambassadors for Singleton High School. Well done everyone.

Below are some emails received by Mrs Holloway after the event.

**Dear Tracey (from mother of the bride)**

Thank you, thank you.
I apologise for not thanking you, your staff, and your wonderful, talented, courteous students earlier.
I have had many calls, emails etc praising the food that you and your students produced on the night.
Friends who move in high circles gave your delicious food, service and the professionalism of your students 15/10.
Get ready for a few enquiries, if you wish for your contact details to be passed on, we are happy to do so.

**Hi,**
We would like you to pass on our congratulations to the staff & students on the great food, courteous professional service at the Horne & Meyn Wedding last Saturday.
Well done everyone.

---

Lynn Edwards.
A huge thank you to you and the students who were AMAZING! The feedback is fantastic! The food was wonderful and the students were delightful. Please accept the three chalk boards as a thank you – hope that they will be useful for future functions! They are located near the BBQ.
Thank you again.

Nigel & Janet

Brian Means, Home Economics
AFL

On March 18 a group of Singleton High School boys attended the trials for the Under 15s Hunter CHS AFL team. Tristan P, Travis W, Ethan K, Tyler B and Jackson K went down to Tulkaba Park in Teralba for the trials. The standard of players at this year’s trials was really high, and with huge numbers attending trials from other schools it was going to be a tough task for the boys to make the side. In the end all the boys tried their hardest and represented the school well.

Jackson and Tyler were both successful in being selected for the Hunter CHS team.

On Friday May 2, Tyler and Jackson then went on to play for the Hunter Team at the Greater AFL Exchange at Warners Bay. This round robin event saw teams from North Sydney and North Coast take on the Hunter side. It was a tough day for the Hunter side, being outclassed in both of their games by the Sydney and North Coast boys.

From these teams, selections were made for the Northern NSW Stallions Team which head to Wagga Wagga in June to take on teams from the Catholic and Independent schools as well as other Combined High School sides from across the state.

Jackson K was successful in being selected for this team which is a huge effort as only four players from the Hunter side gained selection in the 22 man squad. We wish him luck in Wagga Wagga.

Horse Sports

Our team travelled to Scone on May 5 to compete against 219 riders from 41 schools. Despite the cool weather the team did very well with some riders producing very good individual results. The team included:

Maddison S: 1x 3rd and 2x 4th places
Renae A: 1x 4th place
Candice G: 1x 2nd, 1x 4th and 1x 5th place
Aiden S: 2x 1st, 3x 2nd as well as Reserve Champion High Point Score 13 years boys
Aiden H: 3x 1st, 1x 3rd, 1x 5th place as well as Reserve Champion High Point Score 16 years boys.
Ethan S: 1x 1st, 1x 3rd, 1x 4th, 1x 5th place as well as Champion High Point Score 16 years boys.

Well done to all the team and to the parents and friends for their support.

Daniel Mead, Rugby League Coach

Rugby League

On April 7 at Cook Park Singleton, the opens team contested in the first round of the University Shield and the Under 14s contested the first round of the Buckley Shield. Both teams played extremely well progressing through to the next round after they both convincingly defeated Muswellbrook High School.

On May 5 at Olympic Park Muswellbrook the Under 14s and 16s played in a round robin style competition for the first stage of the Knights Knock Out competition. Unfortunately the Under 14s bowed out after winning 1 and losing 1 game, however the Under 16s played valiantly, finishing their day undefeated after three games.

On May 12 the Opens and the Under 14s will head to Raymond Terrace to play in a round robin style competition for their respective competitions for the University Shield and Buckley Shield. We wish both teams all the best.

Watch this space for the dates and locations for the Under 13s and 15s Knights Knock Out competition details.

Bruce Withers, Team Manager

Sports News

Secrets from the Hospitality Kitchen

Thai Green Chicken Curry

2 tablespoons sunflower oil
2 baby eggplants, halved lengthways cut into 2cm pieces
2-3 tablespoons green curry paste
500g skinless chicken thigh fillets cut into 3cm pieces
2 cups, coconut cream and 2cups chicken stock
4 Kaffir lime leaves roughly torn plus 2 leaves finely chopped
125g fresh baby corn halved lengthways
2 tablespoons fish sauce
1 tablespoon lime juice
2 teaspoons grated palm sugar sliced red chilli and Thai basil to garnish
Steamed Jasmine rice to serve

Step 1: Heat oil in a wok add eggplant and stir fry for 3-4 minutes until golden, remove.
Step 2: Add paste to wok and stir, add chicken and stir fry for 2-3 minutes ( don't burn paste). Add cream, stock, leaves and corn and bring to the boil. Return eggplant and reduce heat to simmer for 5 minutes until chicken cooked and corn just tender. Stir in fish sauce, lime juice and sugar and stir
Step 3: garnish with red chilli’s, extra lime leaves and Thai basil and serve with the steamed rice.
Welcome back to Term 2 and what is expected to be a very busy term.

YEAR 10 WORK EXPERIENCE PROGRAM
The Year 10 Work Experience Program will be held during Term 2, Week 8. Year 10 students were handed a Work Experience Package Week 11 at the end of Term 1 Thursday, 10 April 2014.

**Dates:** Monday June 16 2014 to Friday June 20 2014.

All Student Placement Records need to be returned by Week 5 Friday May 30 2014.

GLENCORE TRY-A-SKILL DAY
Year 9 students from Singleton High will be offered the opportunity to attend the annual Glencore Try-A-Skill Day on Friday, May 30 2014 at the Muswellbrook Showground. This exciting event is a great opportunity for students to gain experience in various careers to help them make decisions about the transition from school to work.

There are many employment opportunities in our region. Year 9 students will also have the opportunity to meet people who are enthusiastic to showcase their trades to you. This is a great time for the students to ask questions and find out exactly how you can start your career pathway.

HUNTER VALLEY CAREERS EXPO
Year 10 students will travel to Maitland Basketball Stadium to attend the Hunter Valley Careers Expo. Students will be able to speak to people working in many different types of jobs. There will be representatives from employer and professional associations, TAFE, universities and other training providers and employment agencies.

Year 11 & 12 are also invited to attend the HVCE.

The cost of the excursion is $17.00 ($6.00 entry fee & $11.00 transport).

Permission notes are available from Mrs Ellis.

TAX FILE NUMBER APPLICATION FORMS
If your child requires a TFN then they can call into the Careers office to collect one. After completing the application it is then handed back to the Careers Adviser to batch and post to the Australian Taxation Office. A birth certificate is required to complete all necessary details.

I encourage all students from Year 10, 11 & 12 to consider collecting a form. As Year 9 students are coming of the age to apply for part-time work, they too should also be considering acquiring a TFN..

TFN Applications Forms are available from the Career Adviser’s staffroom.

Mrs Leanne Ellis, Career Adviser

---

GLENCORE with the Singleton Youth Venue are holding **AUDITIONS**

Wednesday 4 & Thursday June 5 from 4-7pm (call backs June 12 at 4pm) at Singleton Youth Venue, (Cnr Pitt & Bathurst Sts, Singleton).

Another off-beat comedy play in a series of off-beat comedy plays for off-beat teenagers . . . directed by Michael Winchester

If you’re aged 12 – 18 years and interested in performing or production/lighting/music design come along or get in touch. Performances: September 4, 5, 6 2014.

To obtain an audition pack and arrange an audition time please phone Reina Stalker at the Singleton Youth Venue on 6571 4687 or rstalker@singleton.nsw.gov.au

For any production enquiries please email Michael Winchester: ozziebites@hunterlink.net.au

---

Library News

Clickview Online is now even easier to use from home: http://www.singleton-h.schools.nsw.edu.au/

Students can now access the school’s video library, Clickview using the same sign-in as their email and portal. Go to Singleton High School links on the schools home page and go down to Clickview online, under the Singleton High School Education Systems (login required) heading.

From there just enter the firstname.lastname then your password to access the library. Please note this works best on Firefox or Chrome browsers. Internet Explorer 9 or older may have problems.

Martin Gray, Librarian

---

BYOD Update

The Singleton High School Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) Policy is almost ready for release. It will be presented for discussion at the next P&C Meeting on Monday May 19. For a copy of the policy, please see the news item on the main school website. If you would like to provide feedback on the policy, please go to the BYOD@SHS blog at http://bit.ly/BYODSHS

Greg Norris, Computing
### Singleton High School Canteen
**Roster for**
Contact Donna Horton or Tracy Johnson on 02 6572 2373

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volunteers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>T Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>J Croucutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>M Chown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>E O’Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>T Duff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>T Hickey, K Hitchcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>S Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Help Needed, J Marcheff 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Help Needed please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>P Hannan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>D Williamson, K Ruigok, K Hitchcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>K Fry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>T Duff, V Waugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>A Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>R Hafner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>H Forbes, S Cochrane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>P Hannan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>T Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>J Croucutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>M Chown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>M Lancaster, C Constable, A Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>T Duff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>T Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>S Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Help Needed, J Marcheff 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Help Needed please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>P Hannan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>D Williamson, K Ruigok, K Hitchcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>K Fry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>T Duff, V Waugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>A Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>R Hafner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>H Forbes, S Cochrane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>P Hannan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>T Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>J Croucutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>M Chown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>M Lancaster, C Constable, A Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>T Duff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### CLOTHING SHOP INFORMATION and PRICE LIST 2014

**Normal Opening Hours:**
Monday – 8.30am to 10.30am and 4.00pm to 5.30pm

#### Girls’ Items:
- Skirt – Checked grey 8 - 20
  - $46.00
- Skirt – Checked grey 22 - 26
  - $52.00
- Blouse – Blue or White
  - $23.00
- Polo shirt – Blue or White
  - $27.00
- Pants – Navy Hipster
  - $40.00
- Pants - 3/4
  - $38.00

#### Boys’ Items:
- Polo Shirt – Blue or White
  - $27.00
- Shorts – Grey Longer length
  - $35.00
- Shorts – Grey Longer leg (old style)
  - $25.00
- Shorts – Grey Short leg (elastic waist)
  - $27.00

#### PE/Sport:
- Polo Shirt
  - $27.00
- Shorts – Navy
  - $22.00

#### Jumpers – Girls’ and Boys’:
- Polar Fleece jumper
  - $37.00
- Woollen Jumper 12 - 14
  - $63.00
- Woollen Jumper 16 - 22
  - $70.00
- Woollen Jumper 24 – 28
  - $76.00
- Track suit jacket
  - $50.00
- Track suit pants
  - $30.00

#### Other items Girls’ and Boys’:
- Aprons white or navy
  - $8.00
- School Tie
  - $20.00
- Safety Glasses
  - $5.00
- Socks (football)
  - $8.00

---

### Second Hand Clothing Available

**Location:** On the eastern side of the school between MPC and staff common room.

**Parking:** Outside the school grounds and enter through main office gates and sign the visitor’s book at office.

**Payment:** Cash, cheque, EFTPOS and credit card facilities available at the canteen.

The uniform shop would like to thank everyone that has donated second hand clothes. Funds from all second hand clothing sold is donated to the school.
## Drinks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large Flavour Milks</td>
<td>600ml</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Flavour Milks</td>
<td>375ml</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Milk</td>
<td>600ml</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Juice</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Juice</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroona 350ml Flavour Drinks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Water</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600ml Bottled Water</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cans of Drinks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatorade</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dare Ice Coffee</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slushies</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Water</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Tea</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Water</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600ml Bottled Water</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cans of Drinks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatorade</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dare Ice Coffee</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slushies</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Water</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Tea</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Snacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snack</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large Packet Pretzels</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Rock Deli Chips</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiths Chips</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumpy Chips</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hot Food

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nuggets (5)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Roll</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Pie</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese and Bacon Pie</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Burger</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Burger</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Chilli Wrap</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Roundas</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noodles</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauce</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rolls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salad Roll (No Meat)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad Roll (With Meat)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sandwiches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken and Lettuce</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Cheese and Tomato</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg and Lettuce</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef and Pickles</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Brekkie Ideas (before 9.30am)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hash Browns</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brekky Wrap</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muffins/Finger Bun</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon &amp; Cheese Roll</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Healthy Hamburgers (orders only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mac n Cheese</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Daily Specials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Mac n Cheese</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Egg n Bacon Roll</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Spag Bol</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Toastie</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Chick n Gravy roll</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Coffee (all)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccino</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>